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Decision No. 89679 NOV 281978 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 

Invest.ication on the Co I!'.mi:ssion 'z ) 
Ow:1 motion into the operations, ) 
rates, charges, and practices of ) 
Il;cCa::lbridge Bros .. ~v').terial Supplies,) 
o co-par'tnershi?, and Wine World, ) 
Inc., d.o.o. Beringer Vineya.rds, a. ) 
Del~· .... arc corporoltion. ) 

-----------------------------) 

',,, . 

~ft;)n .. 
lfffu(fJIIIAl· 

OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN~A 

Case No. 10618 
(Filed July 11, 1978) 

Bern~rd V.. McCambridge, for I"lcCambridge 
3ros. Material Supplies, and Norman C. 
Frazier, for Wine World, Inc. " 
respondents.· . 

Peter Fairchild, Attorney at .Law, and 
~d Hjel t, 1'or t.he Commission staff .. 

o PIN ION ___ tiIW* __ _ 

This is an investigation on the Commission's o~~ rr.otion 
, 

i~~c ~ne operation~, rates, ch~rges, o.nd pra.ctice~ of ~cCamoriaze 
Broz. l"iaterio.l Supplies (McCambridge), Do co-partnership, for the 

. , 

pur?o~l;: of determining whether McCamoridge charged less than 
o?p1ictlolc minimum rates in connection with 'the transportation of 
wi~e for Wine World, Inc., a corporation~ doing bus~css as Beringer 
Viney~=ds (Beringer). 

Publ ic hCe1rine WJ,S held before Adrninistrati vc Law Judge 
Art.hur rJl. Mooney in San Francisco on August. 22, 1978, on whicn 
dot.e the matter was submitted. 

All subs'tantiv~ issues were stipula:ted to by M.cCambridge, 
3ering~r, and the Com.."nission sta.f! a.nd o.;r:e sumrna.ri~ed in· the 
rollowing findings. 

I 
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Findings 
1. McCambridge operates pursua~t to radial nighwal co~~on 

ca~ier, highway contract carrier, dump truck carrier, and live-
stock carrier permits. Tney have a yard and repair shop in Sonoma, 
and they employ five drivers and operate three trucks, five tractors,. 
two 40-£oot flatbed trailers, four 45-foot vans, two low-oed trailers, 
~~ci one set of bottom dump trailers. T.~ey r~ve been served with all 
applicable mini.c'utl rate tariffs., distanc~ tables, a."'ld exceptions 
ratings tariffs. Their gross operating revenue for the year ending 
September 30, 1977, "NaS $116,263. 

2. On various days during t~e last three months of 1977, , 
a staff representative conducted an i.''lvestigation of McCambridge's 
operations for the period J~ne thro~gh October 1977-

3. The staff investigation disclosed rate errors in,co~~eetion 
"~th the transportation of wine in bo~les by McCambridge for Beringer 
fro:: the shipper's place of business i.", St. Helena to its "~arehouse in 

San FranCisco a~cl return shipmer .. ts i.'"l the opposite direction during 
the review periocl. The rate errors resu1ted.from tAe application 
of an alternative rail rate from and'to Beringer's St. Helena winery 
by Mc Catlbricige • . '~'" 

4. Beringe:' s place of business at St. Eelena has, t"...-o locations, 
approximately a half mile apart, for the loading an~ unloading ot 
t~ck shipments. There are also tar~s on ~he premises for the sto:age 
of bulk wine. A railroad track of the Southern Pacific 'l'r£nsport3tion 

, Company cro'sses Beringc:rf:~ property at a' distanee' of appr~ximately 150 
yards from one of the truck loading facilities. This track serves the 
Charles Krug Winery which is 300 or so yards north of Beringer's clos
est truck loading dock. Rail cars have never been stoppec1 along the 
portion of the rail track that crosses Beringer's property, and the 
Southern Pacific has informed it that this cannot be done because it 
woulc1 block the ingress and egress of ca:-s for Charles Krug. Based .on 

these facts, Beri:lger's place of business at St. Helena is not a 
railhead location as that term is used in Minimum Rate Tariff 2 
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(~~T 2), ~~d alternative rail rates cannot be appl~ed to and from 
this location. 

S. The mini=u: rates a~d charges and resulting undercharges 
cocputec by the staff in E~~ioit 3 for the transportation,in issue 
are correct. 

6. McCambridge charged less than the lawfully prescribed 
minimUIl! rates in the instances set forth in Exhibit 3 resulting in 
undercharges in the total amount of $30,169.32. 

7. In addition to the rate errors and u!'ldercharges referred 
to in,FL~ding 6, the staff investigation indicated that there were 
undoubtedly additional undercharges in co~~ection ~ith transportation 

, , 

performed by McC~bridge for Beringer during the last part o~ 1977; 
however, no documentation was produced by the staff to establish 
the actu~l existence of such. undercharge:s. 
Discussion 

Tne only ~~tter requiring discussion is the amount of' 
fines, if any, that should be i~posed on McCambridge. 

. " 

The staff recor.:nended that !~cCambridge be requi:!"ed to 
cO,llect the undercharges found herein and that a fine in the amount 
of the undercharges plus a punitive fine of' $2,000 be imposed O~ the 
res::>ondent carrier. Although Beringer took no poSition regarding 
the staff recommendations, its representative asserted that his 
company was not familiar with minimum rates or the regulations 
applying in connection ,therewith and that it was never its intent 
to pay incorrect rates. The partner of McCambridge who attended 
the hearing argued that the facts and circumstances herein do not 
warrant the imposition of any fines ·,.,hatsoever on his company.. ~;" 

We agree with the staff recomrnend~tions that McCambri~ge 
be directed. to collect the u."'ldercharges and that they be fined. ~n the 
arr.ount thereof. In this connection, Section 3800 of ~he Public' 
Utilities Code provides that. whenever the Commission, after a hearing, 
fL"'lds'thst a highway permit carrier has charged, collected, or received 
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less than the minimum rates ar .. d charges for transp~rtat.ion it has 
pe~£o~ed, it shall require such carrier to collect the undercharges 
involved a~d :nay irlpose a fine on the carrier equal to the ar.ount 
of such u~de~charges. We are, therefor~, required by legislative 
oandate to di:"ect !-!cCambridge t.o collect the $30,169.32 in under
charges tound herein. Wnile Section 3800 leaves it to the discretion 
of the CoIClission as to whether the carrier should be tined in' 'the 
a~u.~t of the undercha~ges, the carrier would be u.~justly enriched and 
rewarded for our instituting a formal investigation if we did not do so. 

With respect to a punitive fine, Section 3774 of tAe 
?ublic Utilities Code pro'vices that as an alterr.a.tive to the 
c~~cellation, revocation, or suspension of operating authority,. the 
Comcission may impose a fine of not exceeding $5,000 on a highway 
carrier for various illegal activities, including the violation 
of any xr.i::.i=uc rate order. Based on a review of the entire :ecord, 
we a:e or the opinion tha.t such a. fL~e in the amount or $750 should 
be imposed on McCambridge.;. In arriving at, the amount of the punitive. ... -
fine ~ we- have taken into account the. statements by the, partner of 
McCambridge that: (1) It was the comPany 11 s honest opinion that since a 
rail track: of Southern Pacific crossed Beringer'S St. ?ielena 
property in close proximi~y to one of its truck l~ading and 
unloading facilities, this property was:a railhead location; (2) 
he had described the property and track location to the company's 
t.raffic consultant who, based on this info~tio:n~_ was also- of 
the opinion that the property was a railhead loc~tion;/(3) it 

'WaS never his cocpany's intent to charge below:'tb.e low~stapplicable 
:ninimum rates for the transportation herein; -9.nd (4) when, as a 
resul t of the staff investigation, it became apparent to· him that 

I 

t.here was sorne doubt as to whether the property in question was a 
railhead 10 cat. ion , he i:mediately revised his company's method of 
rating Beringer's St. Helena shipments and has been applying the 
applic~ble MRT 2 rates to this transportation since then. However, 
McCacbridge is placed on notice that it.:i.s t:"e duty of a highway, 

tt permit carrier to assess not less than applicable min~ rates 
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e and eharges for any and all transportation it perf~rms.. The faet 
that eertain determinations regarding the applieation of minimum 
~ates, inel~ding the determination of whether a partieular point 
is a railhead loeation, may at times be somewhat technical in 
nature and errors resulting therefrom may be unintentional does 
not exonerate a highway permit carrier from this obligation or 
exeuse it from the possibility of penalties that might apply in 
connection with such errors. Furthe~ore, McCambridge is an 
experienced carrier and had it carefully observed and considered 
the factual situation at Beringer's St. Helena plant, it should 
have been apparent that it was not a railhead location insofar 
as t.he application of alterr..a.t.ive rail rates is concerned. 
Additional Findings 

S. During the time period covered by t.he staff investigation, 
Beringer was not familiar with NR! 2 rates and regulations and was 
not aware that it was paying below the ~inimum rates and charges 
for the transportation in issue. As soon as this error was brought 
to its attention, it commenced paying not less than minimum rates, 

, . 
and charges for all subseCJ,uent shipxr.ents:. 

9. At the time the transportation in issue moved, McCambridge 
was of the opinion that Beringer's St. Helena winery'was a,railhead 
location and that correct rates were being assessed for the shipments. 
However, had the carrier carefully observed and considered. tne fact.ual 
situation at the winery, it should have been apparent to McCambridge 
t.hat they were in error. 
Conclusions 

1. McCambridge violated Sections :3664 and 3737 of the Public 
Utilities Code. 

2. !w!ccambridge should pay a fine pursuant to Section 3aOO of 
the Public Utilities Code in the ar:ou:'ltof $30,169.32 and', in addition 
thereto, should pay a fine pursuant to Seetion 3774 in the amount of 
S750. 

-
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~ Tne Commission expects that McCambridge ~ll proceed 
promptly, diligently, and in good faith to pursue all reasonable 
measures to collect the undercharges including, if necessary, the 
timely filing of complaints pursuant to Section 3671 of the Public 
Ut.ilities Code. The staff of the Commission will make a subsequent 
field investigation into such measures. If tnere is reason to 
believe that McCambridge or their attorney has not been diligent, 
or has not taken all reasonable measures to collect all u.~dercharges, 
or has not acted in good faith, the Co~ission will reopen this 
proceeding for the purpose of determining whether further sanctions 
should be imposed. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
l. McCambridge Bros. Material Supplies, a co-partnership, 

shall pay a fine of $750 to this Commission pursuant to Public 
'Utilities Code Section 3774 on or beforle the fortieth day atter e t.he effective date of this order. Respondent carrier shall pay 
~~terest at the rate of seven percent per annum on the fine; such 
interest is t.o COl:r.Cence upon the day th~ payment of the fine is 
delinquent. 

2. 
~suant 

Respondent c~rrier shall pay a fine to this Commission 
to ?ublic Utilities Cod,e Section 3800 of $30,169.32' on or 

before the fortieth day after the effective date of this order. 
3. Respondent carrier shall take such action,. including: 

legal action instituted within the time: prescribed by:Section,367l 
of the Public Utilities Code, as may be' necessa::-y to collect the 
undercharges set forth in Finding 6 and' shall notify the Commission 
in writing upon colle9tion. 

4. Respondent carrier shall proceed pro~ptly, diligently, 
a~d in good faith to pursue all reasonable ~easures to collect the 
undercb.arges.. In the event the undercharges ordered to be co;Llected 
by paragraph 3 o~ this order, or any part of such undercharges, 
remain uncollected. sixty days after the: effective date or this orcier, 
respondent carrier snall .file with theCo:.::=ission, on the first 
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~Ilonday of each :,,:,:or.th after t.he e::.d. 0 f the ~ix:ty days, a report. 

of 'the u:1ce:-charges :-e~aining to be coll:ect~d, specifying the 
actio::. t.?i<en to collect such u:-:.dercha:-gcs and. the result of such 
action, until s~ch unde:-charges !~ve b~en collected in full or 
u:-:.til !\:.:.-ther orcier 0:" ti'.e Corr.r:Jissicn. Failu.re to file any sue:l 
::':O:l'Chly :-eport within fifteer. dOoys aft.er t.!le due date shall result 

in the aut,o::-.atic z1;s}jension of responcient car:-ier's operating 
autho:-itv until tl~ re:ort is filed. . .. 

5. Respondent carrier shall ceas~ and. desist. ~-o- ,.. ... la--l.· ... r" ... .... .... .c, "·0 

a!"..c collecting cO:li::ens.:.t.ion for t.he trans~o'rtatlon 0:''' prcpe:"ty 0:
fo:" .:lny se:-vice i:1 connection th~rewit.h:in a lesse:- a:::ount than 

:::ini:;u.rr.· :-ates and charees prescribed by t.his Cor.:."lission. 
The S:r.ecuti ve Directo:- of tht;:·· CO:':'::lission shall cause 

pc:.-so!"..~l service of this o:-der to 'oe made 1.!}jon :-esponde:lt co.:-:-ie:
and cause se:-vice by mail of this order to be rr.ade upon the shippor 
re:?ondent. The effective date of this order as to each respOndent 

shall be thi...-ty days a£~e~ completion of service on that respondent. 
_ Da.ted .at . San :F::LudScO , california, this '.t...~1:;1.- day 

of NO.v£MBER ... :.. , 1978 • 

. Con::l1s:1onor Vornon 1,. Sturgoon. 'bG'1:ag 
neco:s~11y absont. 414 not port1cipato' 
1n %he d1sp,os1t1on ot .th13 proceod~~ . 
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